2008 – 2009 Green Policy

As employees and officers of Madison Plumbing Supply Company, Incorporated, we are committed to ‘go green’, recycle, and conserve energy in the following ways:

1. Recycle all paper products such as:
   - All beverage cups and paper plates
   - Fax paper, printer paper all made from recyclable paper

2. Recycle all glass, plastics, and aluminum products.

3. Dispose of all hazardous waste materials according to New Jersey State environmental policy.

4. Water Conservation:
   - Low flow/hands free faucets in lavatories
   - Low consumption water closets and urinals

5. Energy:
   - Low consumption fluorescent bulbs are used throughout the buildings
   - High efficiency heating and air conditioning systems
   - Programmed outside light fixtures

6. Packaging:
   - Use of recycled packing material such as:
     o Newspapers
     o Cardboard
     o Cushioned packaging
     o Poly-plastic bags (for small material)

Our Environmental Mission Statement

All Madison Plumbing Supply employees are encouraged to take the initiative to practice these and other environmentally friendly and safe practices, not only in their professional career, but also in their personal life.

Joseph C. Nastus, President
William R. Stanbach, Vice President
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Green Initiatives

In keeping with our ‘Green Policy’, we are always seeking new and innovative ways to save the environment. These are some of the things we have accomplished to date:

1. **Availability of Products:**
   - Majority of items procured quarterly
   - Recycle all incoming packaging
   - Aggressively changing our product lines to meet today’s environmentally challenged market place.

2. **Always seeking manufacturers who produce and market environmentally friendly products. Some that we are working with and have been for a long time would be:**
   - Sloan Valve Company – valves and faucets
   - American Standard – fixtures
   - Bradley Corporation – safety equipment
   - Noritz Company – instantaneous water heaters
   - A.O. Smith – water heaters

3. **Resource Recovery**
   - Stock and distribute post consumer recyclable products, such as:
     - Cast iron pipe and fittings (Charlotte Pipe)
     - Brass faucets
     - Copper pipe and fittings
     - Plastic piping systems

4. **Future ‘Green’ Education**
   - Active USGBC-NJ member on staff
   - Website links to ‘green’ education opportunities, [www.granisupply.com](http://www.granisupply.com)
   - Training seminars from aforementioned companies and others whose products are environmentally friendly.